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THErNEW,STRUCTUREOF THE FACULTE,DE DROIT ET DES SCIENCES' ECONOMIQUESOF
THE UNIVERSITYOF ,PARIS. '

<",',

"ThefdllO\\!:tng text was approved unanilnouslyby the joint student-s~ff assembly

oftne Faculty of Law and Economics 0 Its adoption was regarded.as a;.firststop
in, the democratisation of t~e Uni'l/'ersityc, P9culJlents oI}.then!\~ure df,telicning
and research as we~l as on th~ rble of thjnni~erai~, in7rencH sooiety are now
being prepar~d. '

I, AUTONOMY

l~ Principles" jThe department is the centre aroun4 whiCh all higher ed=
ucationandresearoh is organised. It is bot),1 ~he unitof.teachi..llg c

and the unit of researoh~ , Severaldepartment~ with common"~nterests
fDrm a DiVision" The Faculty is 'the' federative organ of all the de-'
partmeI:l.ts. Eaoh "Mvel: .departmentg divia ion t and faculty has its
own principles of governuie~to

< ,

The Faculty" the Faculty decides upon the organisation and distribution
of grants for the Faculty as a whole egs., such things as buildings 8.11.(1
general equipment" "
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The Divisi6n,~ Each,Facultyis'dttvide<i into :at,l~ast ,two divisions" ' Th~

existing"divisionsa:e .law and e,conomics..Each divisionis charged
with distributing grants foritscoristituent departments.- fo!:"pers6!k~el
as well as for machinery, egs.) printing faoili ties ,libraries eta., The
Division decides upon the creation. and abolition, of depaJ:!:.t"ments. Its co-
or~inates all.departm~ntal activity"

The Department. The, Department can freely dIstribute P"antS necessary t,)

teaching and r,es~arch. It has the' power to create and run research. unitB~
Its teaching is organised by ta1$ing into aocoUnt itsoWJr!.speciali ti~s as
w,ll as the reqi:dTementsof the oommunity;" It decides what form its
instructidn will takeo

4.

The De:partmep.t reoruits its staff in :\;he folloWing way. Assistant lecturers
and lecturers wi,ihlbereoruit.edin accordance with their new riational i

statute (being arawn up now by the sNE-sUpo'o oIt'recr':lits assistants,
techriical staff,researcb..assistantsand administrators/) !nthe case of
a4ministr~t9rst the department must C~efullyvet their worke

It is, the department's du'ty.toprep~ethe student f5r'a full and useful
role in soc:iety< It carl de'liver speculldiplomascorresponding to its
ownspecialtieso ...

Departments can be in s~vera.l divisions at a time.



5,. The Introductory C.oursesc The introductory courses last two.years and
provide a general pedagogical founq,ationfor the student" Hav:Lngits
o'Wnproblems it must be organised autonomously" (1) Either within the
Department or (2) within the Divisiono. <

Resources 0 The Faculty dis~oBes of its grants from the State as it chooses~
Its autonomy extends to the utilisation of all public resources given to
Departments" All funds accruing from outside soUrces are likewise dividied"

6.

11 -. SELF~AGEMENT 0

Jbint management by staff and students is henceworth established in all De~
partmentso .

1. Com~osition of the Joint Assemblies" The joint assemblies are made up of:

A" ~e teaching staff in the following proportions: senior staff (prof.
essorsf readers senior lecturers and lectUrers governed by their

new statute). 12/20 of teachingstaffrepr~sent8.:tion~ assistant
1$qturers5/20, research assistants and techn~oians and administrators
3/20-;" i
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Those merpbers of staff not electl,!!idt;o the joint assemblies I;';a,n
and ask questionso 'lfue a,rrangement are le,ft to eac:h Deparbne:nt~

ID. Student/$ ~lectan equa::t. number of represemtatives to.cthe, Joint &.SS.effi<=
bl~-" They too have the right of. attendance all mee't:ings of' the
joint as~emblies.

2, El6cti,O!J.So Student represeritativ",s will be el~cted in the: Departmen3; hy
uni,vers"al stiffrag~ arid secret ballot. V'oting,wil1 b~ by list sys,t~!!1

proportional repres~ntation n~t bypreferentlal ballot or by ~n~h~:!"
If a quorum of 25% is nat attained an the first ballot a second balloe 'WHl
obe heldo The problems raised by the~lecti6n of first year students will
be considered inaspecial document~o be issued sho.rtlyo

3. Competence of, the Joiftt De~artmental A.~~1?!£!blie8.. ~e joint.as8emb~Yio;i:U
normally sit 'in apen. sessiono It can divide Hselt.' into spetiia:JJ.st {>S'!W!i=
ittees ,,:un apen session it deals withany and, allD~partmerltal matt.I.'!Y"S..
Ihparticular9 it decidesan theDepartmentalbudgeto

Narmallythe prafessarialsectiansitssepara~ely t.O; consider thos~
questi.ons Qf appointments and pramotions" IilYlt student advic:" i'l1l1Wt;'~~)
canvassea"

Narmally the student secti6nwill sit separatelyto sonsider t.hos~
which affect the conditions and warkaf student,s in the Departmen.!~..

4" Divisiarf of '!'ea4Jh~.. There a:l:'e narmally two. kinds. of teaohi)!1',gg
teaching9 .the traditional fi)rm of instruction in trniversities9 ahd a
forin af teaching created by the joint assemblies 0

AG 8ervice teaching is provided by the Department ~n a.cdorda.n~~ ~h
decisiohs of the joint assemblieswhich 1Nl.:!..l d.et~::Ld~ what.courst'i,s;
be '1:1aught..

B:\, The new form af instruction will be provided!cJ'a.
from outside the Department ar autsid~ the Faculty upb~ tbe d~~ision
af the'joint assemblies.. Thes~lectw~st crassesa.nd.semin.ai'srr;ue!;
deal with politicaland eocialquestions gin arder to make SU,!'!!>tbat
service teaching does nat fall into. sheer abstractio:o.o '!hese tea,cht"irs
will came from all walks af lifeegseg artists9writ~t;"s9 workersg
peasants etco9



5. EX:ec~t~~ ~~ Departmental Executive is elected 12-~dministe~the decisions ~

taken by the Joint assemblies& It is~ade up of twosenio~members of staff~
one assistant lecturer 9 one research assistant or tec:hlli,cianand fouz'
S
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normally Bel""Yeas tge cpordinator of the,Exeout,iveo He MS the power to
co-opt; t~b addi tiolrmembers hi the proportion of one member of staff to 6h~
student.

60 Advisor~ c.ou~.. In order to keep up"contacti3 with outsigeb,.o9.i~s the'
Department' qan~" if it wishes ,.createan Advisory Council whibhWill be
mad~ uP'"of outsidepl!rsonal:ities~ "

'Administrative .s.taf!.o EVentually administrative staff should be represented
oh Unive:r'sity' bodies;' Until such a time as thej are qrganisedand depend-
ingupon the decision ~f ,their trade unions thfs"question canndtbe dMided

70

8, JOint M~magement o!J:'t1i~ lev~roftheDivision and the;F!cul~>o 'An 'Exer5uti,ve
analogous to the DepartmentalExl!cutive will pe createdthoughit willbe
larger 0 Itwill be elected accorq,ing to the .prdce;dures described in,
Pa.ragr.!:iph 50' "

9~ Temporary~~angements~ .Ufitil Depart.ments are re..;or~anised9~lections
takip,g placl! ".o.n,the 15th ofJ'tl~e 1968 \fill d.esignate wtwo JointNssembJ.:les
for ~the existing Divisions" o:r~w arid Econ9mics,,' ,,' ,

'.' , '"

These ~wo assemblies willberesponsibl.e to s'etting"che new structure in mo~lon
TheY will rneet ,jointly to decide all. ques.tions,unt:Fi. th~. new sJ"st.em is
functioDi!lgo They willbe erected according' to&lhe procedures la.id down In
Pa~agraph 2.. '. \, ' ',.:.!'
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